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Abstract

Immune response in fishes, which are ectothermic animals, depends

on temperature. The optimum response is at the optimum temperature

for the species. It is, however, slower in coldwater fishes, such as

salmonids, and faster in warmwater fishes.

Serum of fishes contains proteins very similar, but not identical,

with those of mammals. Immune bodies are contained in gamma, beta,

and alpha globulins. Gamma globulin is absent in some fishes. Fishes

can be effectively immunized by injection of antigens, however, this is

not a practical method. For this reason oral immunization has been

attempted repeatedly but the effectiveness is variable.

Introduction

At present immunization is not used as a means of protecting fish populations

from any of the common pathogenic bacteria. Recent developments in the study of

the mechanism of fish immunization and suggestions for practical applications for

the control of bacterial diseases of fish will be reviewed.

Immune Response in Fishes

The development and nature of the
immune response has been reviewed by
Smith et al.” and the specific nature of
the response in fishes by Post.”

Ambrosius’ immunized representatives
of mammals, birds, reptiles, and fishes
and analyzed the immunoglobulins by
immunoelectrophoresis. He reported that
immune reaction was similar in all
vertebrates, but on the molecular level
the greatest differences were between
fishes and other vertebrates. Ambrosius
et al.’ immunized Penca fluviatilis and
Cypninus carpio with human gamma

globulin and complete swine serum. Im-
munoelectrophoresis indicated the absence
of gamma globulin in perch. Immune
bodies were present in regions of beta-I
and alpha-2 globulins. The same was
true in carp, but typical gamma globulin
also was present in this species. Ambro-
sius and Lehmann2 investimated the role
of adjuvants and temperature on the
quantity of immune globulins in icta-

lunus nebulosus. They found a better
response at 18-20#{176}C than at 11#{176}C.
Aluminum hydroxide increased slightly,
and Freund’s adjuvant increased up to
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90 times, the quantity of immunoglobu-

lins, as compared with fish immunized
without adjuvants. The effect of adju-
vants was more pronounced with fish
than with rabbits. Similar results were
obtained earlier by Krantz et al.” who
found that the antibody-stimulating ef-
fects of mineral oil adjuvant were more
pronounced in brown trout (Salmno trutta)

than in rabbits.

Post’s’5 study of serum proteins of
rainbow trout indicated that this species
did not contain gamma globulin identical
with that of endothermic vertebrates.
Immune bodies found in serum fractions
were similar to the slowest migrating
beta and alpha globulins.

To identify the serum fractions con-
taining antibodies, Summerfelt” immun-
ized golden shiner (Notenzigonus cm’yso-

leucas) with formalin-killed Aeromnonas

lique/aciemis (hzydropbzila). Electrophore-
sis separated six serum components of
which two were albumins, three pseudo-
globulins, and the sixth, slowest migrat-
ing, was an euglobulin. In immunized

fish this euglobulin increased from 6.6

to 8.8%. When the immune serum was
absorbed with homologous antigen, the
quantity of this component was lowered.
The author did not claim that this
component was homologous with gamma
globulin of mammals. Watson et al.”
observed in immunized golden shiners
an increase of serum fractions designated
as beta-2 and gamma globulins. In sera
absorbed with homologous antigen a
decrease was noticed in the gamma
globulin fraction. Klontz’7 showed by
immunoelectrophoresis that the immune
globulin in rainbow trout (Salnzo gaird-

mien) serum was in the beta-2 fraction.

In higher vertebrates, antibodies are
formed in lymphoid organs. In red
snapper (Lutianus griseus) Ortiz-Muniz
and Sigel found that antibodies were
produced in vitro in organ cultures of
the spleen, anterior kidney and thymus.
In larval bullfrogs (Rana catesbiana)

with lymph glands removed, although
antibodies were not produced, allografts
were rejected.5

In warmwater pondfishes such as carp
the immune response was rapid at tem-
peratures from 15#{176}to 25#{176}C. At temper-

atures of 10#{176}Cor below there was no
immune response.” Smith” reported that
at 10#{176}Cthe response of brown and rain-
bow trout to immunization was poor.
Recent investigations by Krantz Ct al.”
have shown that trout are capable of a
good immune response. In brook (Salve-

linus fontinalis) and brown trout main-
tained in water at I I #{176}C,a measurable
immune response to A. salmonicida

antigen was noted one month after in-
traperitoneal injection and the peak was
reached after 3 months. When adjuvant
was used, the response was more rapid
and the titer was higher. Antibodies
persisted in the circulation for a year or
longer. When immunized and control
trout were challenged by injection with
an LD5, dose of A. saimnonicida, those
immunized with killed bacteria and ad-
juvant were protected from the disease.

Control trout and trout immunized
without adjuvant sustaiii�ed considerable
losses.

These results indicate that trout can
be immunized by parenteral introduction
of bacterial antigen with adjuvant. Prac-
tical application Of such immunization

on a large scale is at this time not
possible because the cost of injecting
individual fishes in a large fish cultural
establishment is economically prohibitive.
Also the handling necessary during im-
munization would probably do more
harm to the fish than any benefit result-
ing from immunization. For this reason
oral immunization of fishes has been
tried at different times. Observations
made on oral immunization of higher
vertebrates including man were not en-
couraging because all attempts of such
immunization with killed pathogens gave
a low or questionable degree of immun-
ity.3’ Exceptions are BCG immunization
against tuberculosis and oral immuniza-

tion against poliomyelitis. In these cases
living attenuated disease agents are used
and immunity is obtained by asympto-

matic infection.

Recent developments in oral immuniza-
tion of the chicken with killed Pasteurella
mnultocida” and with killed Newcastle
virus3’ indicate that protective immuniz-
ation with killed antigen administered by
the intestinal route may be practical.
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Oral Immunization of Fishes

Freshwater fishes do not harbor spe-
cific bacterial flora in their intestinal
tract. The intestinal flora of fishes reflects
the flora of the environment. Janssen
and Meyers” detected specific antibodies
to several human pathogens in rerch

from surface waters adjacent to heavily

populated areas. Perch from sparsely

populated areas did not contain such
antibodies. According to Geldreich and
Clarke,” the intestinal flora of fishes
was related to the level of bacterial con-

tamination of the water and the fish

food. Serotypes of coliforms isolated
from trout reflected the serotypes intro-
duced into the water by sewage pollution.

An illustration in Andrew’s’ textbook

shows macrophages containing diatom
fragments and shells in ice fishes (C/toe-

nocep/zalus aceratus). Feng” noticed in
oysters (Crassost,’ea virginica) that leti-

cocytes containing phagocytized bacteria
passed through the intestinal wall to the
lumen. According to Avetikyan5 leuco-
cytes play an important role in the
process of intestinal digestion in fishes.

Thus it is possible that particles of bac-

terial antigen may he transported by
white blood cells to the tissues stimulat-

ing the production of low titer antibodies
which are released into the circulation.
This may explain why, tinder favorable

conditions, fish gain some level of im-
munization by the intestinal route.

Guelin and Lablin” reported that bac-

teria introduced to trout less than 49

hours old disappeared rapidly. This was
attributed to massive penetraticn of leu-
cocytes into the digestive tract during the

digestive process.

Recent investigations have shown that
fish sera contain antibodies to species of
aquatic bacteria which at times may
become pathogenic. Luklyanenko” found

antibodies to A eromnonas pumzctata and
Pseudonzonas fluorescens in sera of 1 0

species of fishes. Bullock and McDaniel’
found antibodies to myxohacteria asso-

ciated with gill disease of salmonid fishes

to be very common, probably because

fingerling salmonids often suffer from

gill disease. Trout in populations resis-

tant to furunculosis, but having endemic

asymptomatic furunculosis, have low

titer antibodies to A. salm,zomzicida.7’ The
presence in fish sera of low titer anti-

bodies to some of the bacteria pathogenic

to fish may be considered as evidence
that these fish had, or have, asympto-
niatic infections.

The first promising oral immunization

of fish with killed bacteria was reported

by Duff.” He prepared antigen from
four-day-old virulent cultures of A. sal-
mnonicida killed with chloroform. Bacteria

harvested from one Roux flask were

used to treat 1.5 to 2.5 kg of soft fish
feed. Yearling cutthroat trout (Sa/mno
c/arki) were fed continucusly with anti-

gen for 40 to 70 days at mean water
temperature of 7#{176}to 8.6#{176}C.Following

immunization, trout were adapted to

19#{176}Cat which temperature they were
more susceptible to furunculosis. They
were then challenged by the introduction

of virulent cultures of A. salnzomzicida to
the water, or by injection. A significant
degree of protection was provided by
oral immunization if trout were chal-
lenged by external exposure to infection,
and a low degree of protection was

noted if the challenge was made by

injection. Serum from trout which were

immunized orally contained a higher

titer of specific agglutinins than did
serum from control trout.

Klontz#{176}noted that saline extract from
sonically disrupted cells of A. sa/mnoni-

cub contained fish toxin. This probably

was an endotoxin commonly present in

gram-negative rod-shaped bacteria. Tox-

oid was prepared in the form of an alum

precipitate. Brook trout immunized by
oral administration for over 30 days by

feeding food containing 0.02% of this

antigen had antibodies in lymphoid cells
which were demonstrated by immuno-

fluorescence,

Later about 700.000 fingerling coho

salmon (Omu’orc/z�’,zc/zus kisutcbz) at Issa-

quah hatchery in Washington were

divided among 12 ponds. One-half was
immunized by feeding a total of 33 mg
of antigen per fish with food over a 49

day period.#{176}’ During natural outbreaks

of furunculosis in May and June 5.6%
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died in the immunized lots and 11.4%

in controls.
In a test performed at Siletz hatchery

in Oregon, coho salmon were immunized

with antigen prepared from the local
strain of A. sa/nzonicida. When furun-
culosis occurred, 22 and 37% of the fish

died in control groups and less than 1%

in the immunized group.’�

In 1967” this antigen was prepared

commercially and administered orally to

fingerling coho salmon at three hatcher-

ies in Washington state. This time oral

immunization “was without benefit in

controlling the incidence of furunculo-

sis.” To explain this failure, a laboratory

test was carried out to compare the
laboratory-prepared antigen with one

prepared commercially. The laboratory
batch conferred better protection against

this disease than did the commercial one.

Circulating antibodies were higher in

cohos orally immunized with a labora-

tory batch of antigen. Klontz’ suggested
that the difference between the two anti-

gens was probably due to particle size.

In 1968 a large scale test was carried

out at selected salmon and trout hatch-

eries in different parts of the United

States. Antigen for this oral immuniza-
tion was commercially prepared. Unfor-
tunately the results were inconclusive.’0

Early in l969�#{176}seven antigens prepar-

ed by different methods were used in
parenteral immunization of brook trout.

Trout immunized with heat-killed A.

sa/mnonicida had the highest degree of

precipitating antibody, but none of the

trout were effectively protected against

fu runculosis.

Krantz et al.� attempted to immunize

2-year-old brown trout by oral adminis-

tration of living and chloroform-killed

.4. .salnzonicic/a and by intraperitoneal

injection of formalin-killed cells with

adjuvants. The feeding of living and

chloroform-killed bacteria did not stim-

tilate an antibody titer above the level

occurring in control trout which were

exposed to A. sa/mnonicida in the envir-

onment. The authors concluded that oral

immunization with a living or killed cell
of A . sa/mnonicida was not satisfactory

sshen compared with parenteral immun-

ization. Similarly unsatisfactory results
were obtained by Spence et al.3’ who
attempted to immunize coho salmon
against furunculosis by the oral route.

Passive immunization with serum of

actively immunized rainbow trout con-

ferred a temporary protection and re-

sulted in delayed mortality as compared

with controls.

Redmouth is a bacterial disease of

rainbow trout, and is endemic in the
western mountain stales, particularly in
Idaho. It is caused by an enteric bac-
terium so far unnamed.’5 The disease
starts with inflammation and necrosis of
the mouth and terminates as a systemic
infection. Oral immunization was at-
tempted with 100 mg of alum-precipitated

endotoxin per fish, given over a period
of 80 days.’t’ In a June cuthreak of the
disease losses in the immunized group
were about 1%, and very heavy in the
controls. Somewhat later, however, the
disease caused heavy losses in the orally
immunized group, showing that the dura-

tion of immunity was short.

Oral administration of phenol-killed
redmouth (RM) enteric organisms to
yearling rainbow trout resulted in an

effective protection against intraperiton-

eal challenge with an LD5 dose of the
pathogen. In one of the tests, 90% of
trout survived in the immunized and
20% in the control group.’

Comparison of oral with parenteral
immunization of 2 - year - old rainbow
trout with Aeromnonas biydnopbzila has
shown that prolonged oral immunization
with heat-killed bacteria produced a
detectable level of antibodies in only
50% of the trout. After parenteral chal-
lenge with an LD� dose of live bacteria
10 to 30% died in the parenterally

immunized group, 60 to 80% died in the
orally immunized group, and 80 to 90%
died in the controls.’5’#{176}

Oral immunization of juvenile coho
salmon with heat-killed myxobacterium,

Clwmzdrococcus colunznaris, resulted in
immunity sufficient to reduce losses due

to natural infection. In an outbreak of
columnaris disease, 8% died in the im-
munized and 48% in the control fish.”
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Conclusions

I have presented above a review on
immunization of fishes with particular
emphasis on bacterial diseases. It is now
well established that several factors are
involved in diseases caused by infective
agents. They are the nature of the host,
the nature of the pathogen, and condi-
tions of the environment. The suscepti-
bility of the host to a particular disease
and the virulence of a particular patho-
gen are influenced by phenotypic and
genetic characteristics of both. Growth,
disease resistance, and adaptability to
changing environmental conditions usu-
ally do not have a one-to-one relationship
between genetic and phenotypic charac-
teristics.7 In other words the disease
resistance depends on the interaction of
hosts, pathogens, and environment.

The same is true with acquired im-
munity in fishes. Fishes which have a
low level of antibody due to exposure
to certain bacteria, as for example by
endemic disease or by oral immuniza-
tion, may have a low degree of protection

which will suffice to give disease pro-
tection to fishes after a light challenge
and under favorable conditions. Under
less favorable conditions, or stress, this
low degree of protection may not be
sufficient. This may explain why, accor-
ding to some published reports, oral
immunization is significantly better than
no immunization at all, while according
to others it has no value whatsoever.
This also may explain why, in experi-
ments performed under well controlled
laboratory conditions, oral immunization
often was reported to be beneficial, while
under larger scale field tests the results
were inconclusive.

With the present state of knowledge
only a guarded optimism is justified
towards the effectiveness of oral immun-
ization of fishes. Nevertheless, the ex-
perimental evidence is sufficient to justify
further carefully designed experiments

to learn if this very convenient way of
fish immunization has real merit in fish
culture.
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